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Abstract

Particle size and additives (Na2SiOJ) had significance effect on physical and mechanical properties of wood cement board
(WCB). One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) has been used to examine any significance differences between the
populations mean. The findings revolved around the mechanical and physical properties of WCB from Acacia mangium. The
two parameters involved in this study are the particle sizes and the additives (Na2SiOJ). Particle size, additives (Na1SiOJ) and
the correlation between particle size and additives (Na2SiOJ) have influence on all the WCB properties. The values of physical
properties for particle size effect all met the standards of MS544:2001 except for particle size 2.0 mm of 0% Na2SiOJ and 1.5%
Na2SiOJ. In this instance the water absorption (WA) did not met the standards of MS544:2001. Effect of particle size on
mechanical properties indicate fluctuation due to the decreasing of particle sizes while the effect of particle size on physical
properties also show fluctuation due to the decreasing of particle sizes. Meanwhile 3% of Na1SiOJ cause higher values of
modulus of rupture (MOR) (13.6 MPa), modulus of elasticity (MOE) (5,979 MPa) and internal bond (IB) (1.56 MPa). For the
effect of additives (Na1SiOJ) on physical properties, the value of WA and thickness swelling (TS) tends to decrease
corresponding to the percentage (3%) of Na1SiOJ.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Wood cement board (WCB) is the part of the panel
product that has the advantages of inorganic and organic
materials. WCB is a panel containing wood, water,
cement and chemical additives. Examples of Chemical
additives used are aluminium sulphate, (AI1(S04)J) and
sodium silicate, (Na2SiOJ). WCB is manufactured from
chemically treated particles mixed with the Portland
cement, compressed and then cured under controlled
temperature and pressure.

Cement board is a panel mainly composed of cements
bonded particle board and cement fiber. Wood fibers
reinforced cement board use plant fibers as reinforcement
while the cement bonded particle board has treated wood
flakes as the reinforcement. Wood fibers are mixed
together with ordinary Portland cement (01 other
equivalent cement) in the presence of adequate water
and mineralizing fluids, then mat fonned and pressed until
the cements sets.

2. METHODOLOGY

2.1 Raw Materials and Preparation

Flowchart of WBC process is given in Figure 1. First and
foremost, the diameter breast height of trees was
measured before clltting down. The middle portion of
Acacia mangium trees was chosen. It was selected
because it was assumed to be more matured rather than
top and bottom portion of the trees. All the logs were

transported to the workshop for further processing. Logs
of trees were cut down into long billets. The billets were
debarked manually using sharp ·parang". After debarking,
the logs will be cut into 1 in x 1 in length and passed
through the wood chipper to produce wood chips. The
next process step used a knife ring f1aker. The small
wood particles were screened to obtain the sizes for core
and surface materials. The chips were air dried for 1week
before using knife ring f1aker.
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MS544:2001 except for particle size 2.0mm of 0%
NazSi03 and 1.5% NazSi03 for WA. Effect of particle size
on mechanical properties indicate fluctuation due to the
decreasing of particle sizes while the effect of particle size
on physical properties also show fluctuation due to the
decreasing of particle sizes.

Meanwhile, the effect of additives which are 3% of
NazSi03 gave highest values of MOR (13.6MPa), MOE
(5,979MPa) and IB (1.56Mpa) with 0.5mm particle size.
The effect of additives (NazSi03) on physical properties,
the value of WA and TS tends to decrease
correspondingly due to the percentage with3% NazSi03
giving the better performances.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

For the next study, it recommended the other cement:
wood ratio such as 1:2.75 and 1:3.0 could be examined to
gain improved result as ratio is likely to influence the
strength of the board. Furthermore the board should use
1.0mm particle size as it is more stable and constant.
Additionally, the other chemical additives such as MgClz
could be used then.
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